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Hut you may be sure, I '»> t. v un. Ic. He very I t< »»i. .»ithe chief posts ->l the time that 1 ran»« ; -rx MX year» ago, he was "''"Vuiii..ii of my uncle in his ■uni eviiWutly secured his 
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thai you did not wish to toll me anything. I want to know all that you cm tri 1 me 
about that man whom I .saw in the railway station here, ou the day we first met. It 
is necessary that you should tell me all, mt 
darling.'* 

She blushed slightly, and then a faint 
smile lighted up her worn lin o. 

"Ah. how happy an accident it was that 
led me to the carriage where you were 
seated that day! I should have been with- 
out a mend but tor that.'' 

"But about thw man—Grcgson?" 
"I should have told you all about him it' 

there had l>een any opportunity oi doing so 
after you spoke to me at the hall. For, do, 
you know, that at one time h« had tried to 
make me believe that lie was iu luve with 
me, ami when he found that 1 cured nothing 
whatever altont him he began to persecute 
me in a mean, paltry kind of way. till I 
positively became afraid of him." 

"Where wa.«* it that he tirst l>egan to 
annoy Tou?" 

'"At Wamjoom, about three years ago. You see, he was my uncle's oouridential 
cierk, aud came a gTeat deal to the house 
He had not then given way, as I fear he 
has now, to had habits, and he was a great 

» friend of Dr. Branksome's. 1 never cared 
for him—in the least." IVar heart! she 
looked up at me with the happy smile of a 
maiden who tells her story for the first 

I time to the man she loves, and tor a mo- 
ment we forgot all about the prison bars, 
and the two women who sat mutely watch- 
ing us at the other end of the cell. 

"Wheu he found that I did not care for 
him he Itecaui.», as 1 said, very disagreeable. 
He would try to waylay niemand hint 
dreadful thing* about ltaving me in his 
power, aud I think he soon came to hate 
lueas much as he liad professed to like uie. 
Then he became earless ami disol»edieut in 
his work, and he quarreled with Flinter 
and was insolent to I>r. Branksoiue, and 
the end of it all was that he wa< disiuiss- 

i ed." 
"Aud what happeued then?'' 
'"Oh, a great deal. He professed to liave 

discovered souie dreadful plot in winch we 
were all engaged for the purpose of impos- 
ing upou uiy uncle. 1 lauglied at him at 
the time, for 1 kuew of course that there 
was no plot of any kind, aud 1 little 

! dreamed of what was coming. But the 
man became hateful lioth to me aud my 
uucle, especially when we found that he 
had actually loi lo wet I us to Kngland. 1 
have never .seen him. however, since that 
day at York." 

"leu me, dearest, who were the jiersous 
whom lie charged \\ith Uingiu this plot?" 

"Oh; 1 believe 1 was the chiet sinner ot' 
.ill. He several times met me when 1 was 
alone, ami accused nie ot' it. Then he 
hated KliuW. ami said dreadful things 
about hin», and even about l>r. Hrauk- 
soaie. liut I never knew what the plot 
was to which lie referred." 

'"Ihd I>r. Itrauksoiiie know what the 
mau was saving about him?" 

"Ofcourse lh- did. Why. I thiuk that, 
next to nie, lie haled l»r. Itranksome the 

I most, and I remember him saving once 
that he wild have sent him to penal ser- 

| \ it tide it* he likiil." 
"In I»r. Hianksonie'spresence?" 
"Ves." 

j 1 was startled by what 1 had heard, lor 
1 lemendiered how Krauksome lud dis- 
claim««! any knowledge of the meaning ot 

tiregson's language to me iu the railway 
traiu when I luul reported it to him. Some 
strange fancies stole into my brain. 

"Tell me, Daisy, what do you think of 
1 >r. Kranksoim- himself?" 

She glanced at nie, and that troubled, 
doubtful look which 1 had noticed more 
than once at Scarborough passed over her 

I lace. 
"1 do uot know how I can answer your 

i|itestiou," she said, after a pause, and 
•poakiug very slowly, as though weighing 
ail her words. 1 »r. liranksoiue is a won- 

derful mail. 1 never met any one like him. 
When I am with hiui he Can make me do 
every thing he w islu-s—or m arly everything. 
It in only when I aiu away from hint that 1 

I doubt aud tear him." 
."Then you do doubt and fear him some- 

times?" 
"Ves, when 1k* is not near me. When 

he is, 1 hardly seem to have any will of my 
own. It is very strange. I cannot explain 
it. Sometimes 1 thiuk he is a very, very 
good man: but there are times when 1 
tiniik very differently of him." 

I "When did you see him last, Daisy?" 
1 asked, leeling as though I were on the 
brink of some great discovery. 

"The day lielbre ti e trial began. Did 

you not know? lias he not told you?" 
"He lias told nie nothing." 
"Tliet is strange, for he promised that lie 

would do so. He brought nie my will, 
which it seeuied that it was necessary 1 
should sign lietbre 1 was tried." 

"Your will! I don't want to pry into 

you private affairs, my darling, but I 
must ask you if you left anything to I>r. 
I'.ranksonu 

"Anything! Why, I left everything to 

him of course—that is, every thing but some 

little things I want you—" She stopped, 
blushing rtsy red. 

"IV» von mean you left all your uncle's 
fortune to l»r. Branksome?" 

"Ves; you see he was the trustee appoin- 
ted by my uncle, and he did not need to 

tell nie that he was the only person to 

whom I eon Id leave my uucle's money. 
In an instant I saw, as when the blaze of 

summer lightning illumines the wide land- 
scape ibr miles at a stretch, the whole con- 

spiracy, iu the toils of which my darling 
had lieeu caught, But that vivid Hash ot 

Consciousness tailed almost as quickly as it 
came, anil left me once mo e groping in the 
twilight—not. however, betöre T hail taken 
uiv bcariugs. as it were, afresh, and had 
seen that our real position was altogether 
different from what, up to that moment. I 

had imagined it to l»e. 

"Daisy," I said trying hard to suImIuc 
my excitement. "are von aware that the 

power of attorney which you sigued the 
other day makes me tor the present abso- 
lute master of all your pioperty? Vou 
have constituted me your other self. 
While you are in confinement here I eau go 
where I Mill ami do what 1 please in your 
name, as your representative. Are you 
williug that 1 should make lull use ol° 
these powers?" 

"Oh, yes," she cried; "who can use them 
better?" 

"Then, darling, 1 shall make my first 

use of them hy putting a veto upon you. ] 

waut you to promise that you will on no 

account allow I>r. Branksoiue to see you 
until you meet again. Vou kuow they 
will allow no one to visit you unless you 
desire it. Will you promise?" 

"I will promise anything you wish." 
"Then 1 must tell you that 1 shall ^»di- 

rect from here to Great l.ortou, in order 
that 1 may,search the hall from the roof to 

the cellars, if necessary for proof of your 
ni noce nee- The tirst thing 1 Iiojk- to find 

is that parcel of strychuia. l'an you help 
me?" 

She shook her head doubtfully. "I wish 

I could; but 1 canuot recall what I did 

with it." 
"l!y the way," I said, "do you know 

this?" I took from my pocket the rust«! 

knife or dagger which i had found ou mv 

lied on the niielit that I slept at the hall. 
She looked at it, ami then the color dyed 

her cheeks once more. 

"Where did you tiud it?" she asked. 
"In my Ix-droom—the haunted cham- 

ber. " 

"Ah, I remember!" she cried, "I re- 

lucuiber now where 1 placed the poison! 
It is in the secret passage howling to the 

liaunted room." 
"IK> you indeed remember, my darling? 

Are you quite sun*?" 

"i^uite, quite sure. Stay, let me tell 

you all. (»it that night when my uncle 
heard, after he had said good night to you, 
of what had passed between us in the gar- 
deu. he caiiie to ui.y room. I had not gone 
to bed, for I was thinking of all that you 
lud been sayiug to me. We had a dreadful 
scene, as you know. Some one hail pois- 
oned his mind. He told me I should never 

see you again, and 1 w as in despair. Then 

I remembered that you were to sleep in the 

haunted mom. and that there was a pri- 
vate stair leading to it froui the drawing 
room corridor. I resolved to send you a 

letter, so that von might not leave the hall 

thinkiug I was unihaulrftil to you. My 
maid and I had discovered the jiassage 
shortly belore, and knew that it led up to 

my room, which was eutered by meaus of 

a sliding panel. I wrote the uote, and 

gave it to her to take to yonr chamber 
when she was certain you were asleep. 
She weut with it; but returned ulnmst im- 

mediately to say that she coald not move 

the panel. We looked »hont for »me- 
thing with which to open it, and I «aw 
this old knife in his sheath. It was given 
to me as a curiosity, years ago, by an old 
sailor. Taylor, my maid, took the knife, 
and went hack to vonrroom. When she 
returned she told me tliat she had placed 
the note upon your pillow, hut that at the 
moment she did so you moved in your 

! sleep, and in her fright she left the room at 
j once, forgetting to bring the knife with 
! her." 

"Then there was no çhost but the one 
■ you sent to me, darling! But aljout the 
strychnia; for that is about the most im- 
portant of all now." 

"I placed it on a shelf over the door by 
which the secret stair is entered. It was 
the sight of the kuife which reminded me 

I immediately of the place." 
I rone breathless with excitement, 
"My darling, by God's help, all will yet 

be well. But I must not delay a moment 

louger now. " 

I took her in niv arms, and kissed 
her piisaionately. Halfan hour afterwards 
I was on my way to Great Ix»rton, having 
dispatched a telegram to Mr. Kastiuead, 
begging him to meet me at the Barton rail- 
way station. 

1 found the chief constable waiting for 
! me on the platform at Burton. Like other 
I men "in the force," he was probahlv hap- 
; pier when eugaged in bringing a criminal 
] to justice than \vheu lie was saving an iu- 

j noeent person from an unjust punishment. 1 But in Daisy's case he showed as mach 
zeal as though he had been one of her per- 

| sonal friends, and I had no need to complain 
of the interest he displayed when I told him 

! the errand upon which I was lient, and the 
j important facts which 1 had elicited during 
my visit to the prison. 

"I want you to accompany me in my 
search through the hall, -Mr. Kastmrad, 
luth because you will Ik* an unimpeachable 

! witness regarding any discoveries I may 
make, and becanse I may need to appeal to 
the aid of the law in niv task. For you 
will understand that I «hall not do things 
by halves. This power of attorney makes 
me Miss Stanclili'tj's legal representative, 

; and I shall use all my rights under it, not 

only to prove her innocence, but, if possi- 
ble, to discôver who the guilty person is." 

"Von have set yoursel! a hard task, Mr. 

I Fentou," he replied, "but there is some 

I hope of success; for I am quite certain that 
1 as yet, wedo not know the truth." 
i We had to walk to I.ittle I.orton station 
to the ball. My interview with lXiisy had 

j taken place in the early morning, and it 
! was hareîv two o'clock in the afternoon 
when I found myself once more standing on 

the broad terrace in front of the quaint old 
j house. 

ine iirsi person s.i\v wa* nie cmi 

I omened Flinter. He came forward with an 

j insolent air and demanded iny business. 
".My business, sir, might as well he to 

j give you into custody for the outrage which 
you committed upon me. As it is, 1 am 

! here iu the exercise of my rights, and have 
I uothing to say to you." 

"You won't get into tho hall, at all ev- 

ents," lie said, doggedly. 
I "None of that nonsense," intet|H»scd the 
I chief constuhle, "or 1 v. ill have to take 
you iuto my hands,uiy man. Mr. Fcntoii, 

J 1 imagine, is the only person who has any 
I rights here, if it comes to that." 

At that moment 1 saw Dr. Branksome 
sauntering along the terrace from the di- 
rectiou of thegaiden. He looked genuinely 
surprised when he saw who it was with 
w hom Flinter was having this altercation, 
lie came torward with a quickened step, 
ami his usual air of bland gravity. 

"Mr. Feuton! Mr. Fastuicad! This is 
an unexpected pleasure.'' 

"l\*wibly," 1 said, all the suspicions ol 

the man which during the last few hours 
had risen in my mind betraying themselves 
in my lace and voice "1 am here, how- 
ever. l>r. Branksome as the representative 
of Miss Stanclitfe, and, as you will see, I 
am accompanied by .Mr. Fist mead, as the 

representative of the law." 
"I think, sir, you forget yourself," re- 

1 plied Branksome. "I have no wish to cast 

I any doubt upon the sincerity of your inter- 
est in the unfortunate lady whose guardian 
lam. but 1 have the honor to lie the only 

j person who can claim to be her legal lep- 
resentative." 

My hot hl.MMl mounted to my cheeks, 
ami I was al.out to answer |him angrily, 

i when Fast mead again iutcrposed. 
"This gentleman, Dr. Branksome, acts 

under a j»ow er of attorney from Miss Stan- 
clift'e. You will hardly dispute his right 
to represent her when you know that." 

"A power of attorney! Monstrous! Im- 

I |tos.sible! She would never have sign« d 
such a document without consulting n»*-. 

"I>r. Bninksome,'' 1 said, "we will not 

I liandy words, it you please. I hold this 
I power of attorney, and I thank (îod thai I 
! do so; ami now 1 am going into this house 
! to look for, and I helievc tiud, the proofs 
of the innocence of the girl whom you pro- 
fess to shield and let die." 

"My dear fellow," retorted Brauksome, 
with just the suspicion of a sneer in his 

tones, "why will you always be so melo- 
dramatic? If you had told me at first 
what your object was, you would not have 
needed any power of attorney to get admit- 

! tance to this home. Ity all mcms enter 

aud welcome." 
He threw the door open in front of which 

we had ix-en standing, and, bowing polite- 
ly waited till we had preceeded him. 

In the hall 1 turmd'aml said, "1 have 
come here. Dr. Brauksome, to make a gen- 
eral search throughout this house; and. 
although as Miss StanclilVc's legally ap- 

| pointed representative, I can take any 
I course I pleas»*. I have no objection to 

your accompauing me iu that search." 
"My good sir, he retorted, "I think you 

must really excuse me. You have not 
conle here iu a very friendly Lush ion this 
afternoon, and you can hardly Ik* surprised 

I if, uuder the circumstances, 1 conceive 
i that it may In* more satisfactory to voiir- 

I self, as it certainly will be to me, that you 
should go about your work in your ow n 

I way. At the same time, whenever you 
wish for luncheon you w ill iind it on the 

table, and 1 shall Ik* happy to join you. 
Of course, as Miss Standi tie's representa- 
tive, yon need have no feeling of delicacy 
about making your wishes in that matter 
known." 

His jH-rlVi't rtK»hn >« and composure tut«I 

i their etiect upon me, anil that lightning 
rt.ish in which I had soon him fur an instant 

> :tsa villian of cola-fetal ini«|uity, fade«! more 

i and more completely from my memory. 

Hut I lost n«> time in beginning my search. 
Mary Taylor, Daisy's maid was 'summon- 
ed au«l cauie quickly, as di«l .Mrs. C'aw- 

1 thorite, who lud returned hrokeu-lieartc«l 
to the hall at the « lose of the trial. I s.i«iu 

cxplaiued to the girl leading tt» the pri- 
j vate staire-.ise. She looke«l seiuewhat con- 

lused when I told her this; prultahly she 

! recollet'te«! the last occasi«»n uu which she 

i h.td herself made lise of that «loor. 

We fouud that the d«*»r was in one of the 

]Ktnele«l retNwts of the «Irrwiag room «-«»r- 

ri«lor. It ha«l no handle, and any one 

might have pass«-«l it a hundred time» with- 
out perceiving its existemv. Taylor presse«! 

[ the dour in the middle, and it slowly <>|m-ii 
ed, revealing a staircase, narrow, dirty, ami 

j «lusty, beyond. 
"Mr. Kastuiead," I.said, "you represent 

the law. ami I leave it to you to make the 
first attempt to verify the statciueut which 

J Miss StauclitVe has made to me." 

"Bring a light here," said the officer; 
and one of the many servants, who were 

watching us in wouiler. «larte«! into the ad- 

I joining room, au«l quickly reappeare«! with 

a lichte«! wax candle. Taking this in his 

band, Kastmead passe«! through the «l«x»r. 

I cotild st^e him moving the candle to ami 

fro, ant! then uttere«! a slight exclamation 
ami close«! the door upou us. Imuiediatelv 

alterwanl he opened it an«l came out into 

the c«*rri«lor, hegrinie«! with dlist am! i»l>- 

webs, but wearing an air of triumph on his 

lace. 
He hehl out to me. as he spoke, a small 

parcel wrapped in paper that luul «»m-e 

been white. 1 seized it with feverish ea- 

gerness. l*asted upou it was a laltel, Inur- 
ing iu writing the a«ldress: "Mi« Stau- 
clitVe, Great Lorton HalL" and in print the 
word "Poison'' iu large* letters, and the 
name aud the address of Stuirke, the Lit- 
tle l>orton chemist. The parcel was sealed, 
ami we saw that the seal bore Smirke's 
mime. 

I could not restrain the cry of joy and 
thankfulness which broke from my lips. 

"My friends,'' I said to the men and 
womeu armunl me. "your poor mistress 
will yet be saved." 

Mrs. Caw thorue burst into tears, as «lid 
most of the women. 1 «-an only answer 

for myself anioug the men. I could no.t 

I keep hack the teai> of joy which were 

! welling from my eyes. 
It now occurred to me tliat, as most of 

the rooms in the hall hjid been searched by 
the police under Mr. Eastmead himself at 

the time of Daisy's arrest, I might begin 
my own investigation by exploring this 
secret passage in which we had already 
found so important a piece of evidence. 
Bidding the servants remain where they 

! were, we slowly climbed the narrow wind- 
ing stair. It led into a corridor equally 
narrow and very long, nnliglited and ill- 

; ventilated, so that more than once the can. 
die which Eastmead carried to be on the 
point of expiring. 

i |. Ill 

7he ytarcel uan sealed. 
At the <>»<1 was apparently a blank wall 

of dark oak. lint looking closely at it 1 
detected tlie place where the girl had in- 
troduced the knife on the night when she 

1 had brought to me the note from Daisy. 1 
h id brought the knife with me, and I had 
caused the pannel to slide into a recess. It 

I revealed ait ojtening of the depth of the 

j wall, lieyond which there was another 
panel. This I was able to move without 
difficulty. I pushed it aside with my hand. 

.Still the way w is burred, but upon this 
: occasion it was nothing more substantial 
j than the heavy leather hangings of the 
haunted room. 4ire-.it ingenuity had been 
shown in the arrangement by which an 

o]K'iiing could be made at will through 
these hanging without any evidence of its 
existence Ix ing afforded to an occupant of 

J the room. 
Once morel found myself in that well- 

rememlteicd chamber. It looked cold ami 

j dark despite its handsome I'uiirniture. Ap- 
parently it had not been occupied since 
the night when 1 slept there. I opened t In- 
door leading into tlie little sitting room 

where I had breakfasted by myself on the 
morning on which 1 left the hall. To my 
surprise it showed signs of having been re- 

cently occnpied. There waa a Ixtok lying 
on the table. 1 recognized it instantly. It 
was the copy of tiny and Fcrrier's "For- 
me Medicine," which I had studied so in- 

tently during mv imprisonment on boird 
the yacht. 

"\>c are in im* enemy s Mi«uii;owin, 

sai«l to Fast mead. Arnl 1 hade liiiu take 
| tIi«- Ixtok in his liait«! ami s»"«- where it 

| opened. Il»' di«l su witli the result which 
| 1 expect«»» 

He shook his head gravely, 4*i think, 
Mr. ronton, we shall In* justitiell in taking 
a very close look at anything wo ,'an tiud 

I here." 
There were several hooks on the tahle. 

Thes wore l'or the most part ohl account 
IxMiks, Minn- of them bearing Flintor's 
name. They apparently related to trans* 
aetions which hail taken ]>laoe some years 
previously in Australia, (»no volume was 

: ot' a«lillereiit kin«!. It was a elieap metalie 
1 meiiioraiKliiin book. such as a man like 
; Flintor might very \\«-11 have used lor the 

ourpose «if keeping n«»tes of incident ot* im- 

portumv. Fastm«>a«l took it up and o|toiifd 
it. For some time lie ap|K>are«l to he ex- 

amining it with a look of lienihh mi nt on 

! his h«i:iest I'aiv. 
"I ean't make anything of this, can von? 

! Is it lireeky" 
lie liamled the open hook to me, ami to 

my disappointment I saw that, whatever 
might he the nature of its contents, I was 

none the « iser through possessing it. F very 
[page vas covered with cabalistic murks 
like nothing I hail cvtrsooii before. 

"I think we may sus v\«-ll leave that 1m- 
! hiIi«I us," saiil the chief coiixtuhle. "l'ait 

I am going t«» take these other luniks to ex- 

I amine at my leisure." 
1 actjuiestetl fur the momint in his pr«>- 

jiosal to leave the little note I took in cipher 
j where we had fourni it, hut before we had 
: «oinpleted our close examination of the 
two rooms I had «hanged my mind, and 
without any scruple regarding (he robbery 
I "was committing upon the um-ousciotis 

! Flintcr, 1 slippetl the volume into my 
i pocket. 
{ It would he tedious to tell ot til«' long 
hours which we spent in examining the 

I other portions of tin* hall. Nowhere «lid 

I we tiiitl any evidoiu'o that s«'cineil to hear 
«>n the crime of which the place had Ikcii 

I the scroll. 1 in l< ■••«!» F ist mead warneil me 

: before hand that this wouhl prohahly !>c 
the result. The one part of the hall which 

! had escaped his notice on his lirst visit had 
! been the secret staircase. The other ar- 

ticles which lie had fourni, and which 

I might possihlv lie of use against Flinler, 
had avideiitly Iweu brought to the hall al- 

ter our party li.ul lamlod from the va« lit, 
I ami conso«|iiontlv alter Daisy's arrest. 

When our toiiious task was completed, 
I we wont to the «lining room, where we 

lound Dr. Hranksome awaiting us. Cold 
meut and wine were upon the tahle; anil 
we were so thoroughly exhausted by our 

labors that we wen- «hui to make a hurried 
1 meal lie fore «lepartiiig to catch the last 
train to York. 1 «lid not care to talk much 
to Hranksome. II«' h id heai«l of the dis- 

covery ot the strychnia, hut said wonder- 
tillly little uImiui it. I thought, imlcoil, 
that foronoe something must have iMvur- 

ted to stay til«- How of his brilliant couxei- 

sation. 

C'HAi'TKK XV. 
JAMES «.KKUSOX'S sTOUY. 

It was lato at night when I got kick to 
York, i'xcit«! ami hy the late dis- 

| covery 1 had made. A letter from I laid- 
inn awaited me, in which lie told of I lie 

j tile steps lu- w;i> taking tor the pur]Rise of 

j tinding (ircgson. Through the celebrated 
detective Max I'.iclski lie believed that lie 

might at last get ou lus track, though the 
chase would undoubtedly In-a difficult one. 

j I dul not go to U'd until I had answered 
I the letter and given Harding a full account 

j of my visit tu the hall. 1 concluded l>y 
imploring liiiu to come to me at omv, it' 
that were |»ossiMe, so that we might advise 

j as to the next measures to Ik- taken. 
"A gentleman i> waiting tose«- you, sir. 

! down stairs." It was earlv the next inorn- 

iug, while 1 was at breakfast in my pri- 
vate room at the hotel, that 1 received this 
intimation. 

"IM you know his name?" 
"No, sir; lie would not give me his 

name, hut he said I w«s to tell you that he 
came from Mr. I larding." 

"Show him up at once." 
The stranger was a short man. with pow- 

erful frame, clean shaven lace, and hriglit 
eve.-» that sceuied to sec everything at one*. 

"Beg pirdon, sir, for intruding," he 
said, addressing me with a business like 
air; "I thought you might not wish to 

jhaveiuv name spread over the house, for 

j you see it is rather a well known name 

now, sir; I am the detective Mr. Harding 
; has lieeu employing on your account I )*-- 
! lieve." 
I "Mr. Bielski?" 

"Yes, Max Bielskiat your service, sir." 
He pulled a note l»ook out of his p«»-kct 
aud opeuiag it continued: "1 understand 

; yon waut to inert w ith a party of the name 
■ of James (iregsou, aged about thirty, tall 
! ami fair haired. Well, Mr. Teuton, don't 
: be olfeuded, but 1 must tell you at once 

that that description won't give me any 
I help iu finding the man. You see, sir, 
there are thousands of tall, fair hatred 
men of thirty walking about the streets; 
as for the name, you may lie sure that Mr. 
tiregsou is uot Mr. Gregson now, if he has 

any Jeason to keep iu hidiug. You will 
have to tell me something more." 

"But 1 am afraid that is just what I 
cannot do." 

"Well, we'll see. sir. You must excuse 

me putting you throdgh your catchism, 
Mr. Kenton. It mast '»e done if I'm to 

lay hold of your man." 
And iu a surprisingly short space of time 

Mr. Bielski Lui made himself the master 

I of all the particulars, good, IkmI aid in- 
different, w hich I kuewabout c.'regson, in- 

cluding even the story I>uisy Lui told uie. j 
I 1 » 

When I had told him of the photograph of 
Daisy I had pieked up in the railway car- 

riage aller Gregson left it, heat one« asked 
me for it; and—very reluctantly, for it 
witi the only portrait of my darling which 
1 possessed—I parted w ith it to him. 

At the end of an interview of three-quar- 
ters of au hour the detective pulled out 
his watch, and rising hastily, said : "I 
must be off, sir. I've just time to catch 
the express back to town."' 

"But are you going to London to find 

Gregson? My own opinion is that you'll 
find him somewhere about here." 

"That is my opinion also, sir: and no 

doubt if I had three months to spare I 
could lay a heavy wager that I should 'anb' 
him in this very city of York l>efore the 
end of that time. I»nt you see, sir, it is a 

matter of life and death: and a single day 
might make all the difference; so 1 must j 
follow the safe clew you liave eiveu me, 
and not the uncertoin oue." 

"And what is the safe clew?*' 
•'The time about which Gregson landed 

iu England from Melbourne. This is all I ! 
have to go npon. I must track him down j 
from that hour to the present. Good day j 
to you, sir." And in another instant he 
was hurrying off to catch the ten o'clock j 
express to town. 

The remainder of that day 1 spent in j 
consultation with our solicitor, and in ! 
awaiting the arrival of Harding. He came j 
to York by an evening train, and pressed 
my hand affectionately when we met upon 
the railway platform. 

"What do you say, Harding: shall we { 
apply to the home secretary at once on i 

the strength of the discovery of thestrvch- j 
nia?" 

"No, we mnst wait. Don't look disap- ! 
pointed, my dear fellow. As soon as 1 re- 

ceived your letter this morning I hurried j 
off to Helinore's chamWrs and was fortu- 
natc enough to get live minutes of his j 
precious time. Indeed, I oelieve he gave j 
me fully lift con minutes if the trntli must ! 
lie told. 1 read your letter to him and 
a^ked him his advice. 'I should like to ; 
consult G ran re before 1 say ativtbini.',' was 
his answer." 

"You mean the judge." 
"i'rec'sely. < Uir oue hope aou know, is 

in the judge. It will rest with him in the [ 
end whether there is to lté a pardon or not ;, 
and ]>elmorc, who knows that all his sym- 

pathies are on our side, is aiixioue to take j 
Iiiin along with us iu every step. 

Accustomed as I had been to see in a | 
judge only the awful I»eing clothed in a 

media'val costume, who dispensed life and 
death, lilM-rtyaml slavery, from the judg- 
ment seat, I conItl hardly realize the fact 
that such a man should In* full of active 
sympathy, e\en ou behalf of a fellow crea- 

ture .whom he liad just condemned to the 
gallows. So it was, however. 

"Well," continued Harding, "I had a 

note at four o'clock from lie!more to say 
that Grange was very much pleased to hear 
of the discovery, which would of course 

need tol»eproperly authenticafed; but that 

something it possible tending to break 
down the evidence as to motive—before 
any steps were taken at the home office. 
Vou see it is not a coiniuuta iou ol the 
sentence that we want—it is a free pai- 
llon." 

"Yes," I answered, foelingilepressoii ami 

disappointed. fur I had thought that all 
our tumbles wore at an «mi now that we 

li.nl discovered tin- strychnia, "I suppose 
wo must go oil. lc.it I ton loss that I seem 
lo lie at the cm! of my resources." 

"Now, my good follow, you must not 

give up in despair. J.ot us wait until we 

luve caught (ircgson. Who knows what 
liooan toll us?" 

1 sat in gloomy meditation. lour prec- 
ious days had already passed. It is true 
that I hoy had not lieeii wasted; hut Daisy 
still lay under her awful doom, which was 

hourly drawing nearer to her. A heavy 
sigh liroke from my lips. 

Harding, e\ idently anxious to divert 
my thoughts, asked mo to toll him all the 

particulars of my visit to the hall, and I 
complied with his rci|iicst. 

"Have yon not the memorandum lxtok 
you picked up in the room Hinter had 
lieeii Using.''' 

"Vos," I siid, and I throw il across the 
talde lo him. 

He opened it and looked at it long ami 
carefully. Alas! Nothing was to lie made 
out of it. I 'age alter page was lillcd with 
hieroglyphics like the following: 

11.tiding studied l!it> ImmiU lor nearly hall 
an lioiir, often making jottings on a sheet j 
of paper and referring a^.iin ami again to j 
]>ai ti«-iilar pages. Hi- laid it down wearily 
at last. 

I rati do nothing with it," In* said. "It 
i> evidently some intiieate form of cipher. 
Stich thing« are to Ik- read, however, ami | 
weiini>t lave this read. Wr cannot afl'ord 
to lose any chance ol hitting npou a eine." 

l»y whom eau von yet to read it?" 
"We must think that over. l'erha)»si 

ISielski ma\ he ahle to gi\c ns some assist- 
ance." 

Tin* next »l.i y wat spent in a journey toi 
liai toil at the request of Eastni«'a«l. I rom 

I'artoii we went with I last mead to Kittle 
hoitoii for the purpose ol seeing Smirk«', i 
tlic chemist. That ]tcrsoii I in int-« I i:it «■ Iv 
rccogni/ed tli«1 parcel foun<I in tlu- secret j 
staircase:it the hall as lieiugthat in which 
he ha«l wrappist the strychnia sohl t«» Ihiisy. I 

I'.ut he was ahlc to atl'ord a«liiitional proof 
of the identity of the |iarecl. tin renmv- 

ing the scale«! outer wrapjM-r he showed ns 

aa inner covering, on which the lalx-l w;»s ! 

repeated, with the a«ldreMs, ami, in addi-1 
lion, the «late, "Oct. 7," in the chemist'» 
own handwriting. There was, therefore, j 
no longer any doubt that, so far as the 
mere |tossession of strychnia at tli«- time 1 

of the murder was concern«-«!, the evitlet^tr ( 

given against l>aisy at her trial had la-en 
absolutely neu irai ue«l. Atfulavits describ- 
ing the discovery ami identilieation of th«- 

parccl were duly made on the situe day by ! 
Stuirke, Hast mead and myself lieforc one 
of the llartmi magistrates. 

Two days passe«! without any further 
progress bei III? tu:wlo. It was a whole we«-k 
since Daisy's con«h>n)nation, am! only two! 
more remained to us in weich to save lier. 

My impatience was at fever height, ami 
Harding ha«! a liar«! task to keep me in any 
decree caliu or sclf-jwssesscd. I had not 

dared t«> sts-k another interview with my ; 

darling. I'ntil the «inestion of life ainl 
death was was set tie« I in one way or the 
other. I felt that to see her ouee more 

would only l»e to torture her uselessly, am! 
to rob tu.» of the little str«-ngth which I 
still li.ul 1« ft. lint through tli" chaplain 
oi'thejail I was in constant «oiumnnication 
with her. Every day I wrote to her, an«l 
she knew that I was living for her sakeaud 
her's alone. 

This first week, I say, had come to an 

end before we heard anything more of 
Kielski. It wa* Sunday evening, and I wa> 

sitting by myself, wearily seeking for some 

fresh clew w hi« h might hitherto have es- 

«*i|«ed mv attention, when the «letective 
wvs suddenly iish«*red into mv room. 

'ImkmI evening, Mr. Feuton. I'm afraid 
you think 1 have In-en a long time over my 
work; but it was as stiff a job as I have 
ha«! for some time. The fellow has done 
nothing but double and take froh names. 

If it had not been for that photograph jrou 
lent me I should have been hartled at last." 

"And you—luve you found him?" I 
crie«l «jagerly.. 

"Yes, sir, he's at your service; but be- 
fore I bring him in to see you I should like 
to give you a hint. I don't know whether 
you'll lind him a willing witness or the 
reverse; but if the latter, just ask him if 
he remembers Smith & Sharp, of lireen- 
churcb street. That will fetch him soon 

enough, sir. You see he got into trouble 
there ten years ag«>. and lud Ihvu wanted , 
ever since. I'll wait outside till you have : 
hail your talk with him." 

He was leaving the room, when Harding 

who had just heard of the detective's arri- 
val, entere«!, and in a few words was in- 
formed of the situation. 

'"Let Bielski make himself useful while ; 
he is waiting." said Harding; "give him 
that memorandum book." 

I handed the little notebook to the detec-1 
tive. He looked at it gravely. 

"I wonder if I can crack that nut? It's I 
a hard one; but I'll try." 

He withdrew, and in two minutes the 
door was opened, and Mr. James tiregson 
entered with the impudent smile upon his < 

face which I knew so well, Mowing with 
au air of familiarity, which was not with- 
out a distinct touch of iusolenee. he looked 
from me to Harding, as though inquiring 
the reason which had let! us to take so 

much trouble to lind him. Keueath this ( 
outward assumption of «elf-contidence I 
thought I could catch signs that the fellow 
was not quite so much at his ease as he 
wished to appear. I iuvital him to take a 
seat, and gravely stated to him the object 
I had iu seeking him out. 

He looked at ine with a satirical smile 
on his lips when I finished iuy|«tatement» ! 

"So you think I can clear your friend 
Miss Standiffe, do you?" 

"I hope you can throw souie light upou 
the mystery that surround* Mr. Maulever- ! 
er's death." 

He laughed outright. "Of course I can | do that; but you have couie to the wrong] 
man for information that will clear Miss ; 

T>aisy. Have you forgotteu what 1 told ! 
you 111 the railway train wheu vou were j 
ou your way to the old mail's house?" 

"It is precisely because I have not for- j 
gotten it that 1 have desired to see you < 

again. Vou sjnike then of a conspiracy to 
commit murder. 1 waul you to Ik* kind 
enough to tell me frankly what you meant 

by your words. Vou remember that you , 

charged not only Miss Standi tie, but ; 
Klinteraud Dr. I'.ranksotue, and myself as : 

well, with lteing iu some plot. What did j 
you mean by it?" 

"(». don't lie afraid ou your own account. | 
Mr. 1 eiitou. 1 know now that you were 
not in the plot. You were only the dupe. 
and a very simple one, t«>o. 

" 

I was determined that, coiuewhat might 
I should not lose my teiii|>er during this 
interview of such vital iut|M>rtance to my 
darling. The more I saw of the man the 
more certain 1 Itecame that lie did not 

speak without knowledge, and when I ob- 
served *he growing gravity of Harding's 
lace 1 tell sure that lie also entertained the 
.same conviction. 1 took no notice, there- 
fore, of (iregson's sneer but repeated my 
question. 

nature of tin* plot ol whit-li you spoke?" 
"Is it |H»ssil»le," he retorted, "that you 

are so dull as not to see the nature ol' the I 

plot tor yourself now? I should have given 
yon credit tor not Ik ing quite so stupid as 

you appear to ine. tiood" l»rd! The 
whole thing has Keen carried out under 
vour nose, and now that it is finished you 
come tome to tell you what it means." 

'Tray take pity, then, on my stupidity, 
and teli me all?" 

"Oh dear no!" he said with a mocking 
laugh. ".My secret is worth a great deal 
more to me than it can In* to you." 

"Is it money that you want tor telling 
the truth? It so 

" 

"Yes. it is money; hut I don't waul any 
from you. Von are a very clever fellow, 1 
dare say, in your own opinion, and a very ' 

knowing one; hut you must not think you 
can buy me." 

"Well, kindly say what you are prepared 
to tell me without being (»ought." 

".lust this. Mr.— Mr.—I declare I for-J 
j;et your name. What I told you would 
happen when 1 saw you in the train has 
all come true. .Mauleverer lias I »ecu mur- 
dered by the gang who have been plotting 
jg iinst his life for years, and who are now 

going to go cleanoil' the swag—all but one 
of them: and thanks to some stupid blun- 
dering on their part—or jierhaps I ought 
to say on your part, mister, for I'm told j 
you have meddled a good hit in thebusi-i 
ness—she'll lie hanged. That's all." 

The malice of the man revealed itself in 
the tones in whieh he s|>oke. I kept my I 
temper, however, but I saw at the saiue j 
time that the moment had arrived when I 
ought to use the weajiou intrusted to un- 

ity the detective. 
"Mr. tiregson," 1 said, "since that is the 

name by whieh you choose to call yourself, 
you are making a great mistake in suppos- 
ing that 1 am not quite so helpless as you 
imagine. I hurt- the means of making you 
speak, and by hea\en, sir, I'll use them, 
and quickly, too, or make you pay dearly 
for your silence." 

He looked up at me with a startled air. 
The fellow was a cur, and at the tint straight 
blow he apiieared to Itc more than inelined 
to succumb. Hut he- recovered himself af- 
ter a momentary pause. 

"1 don't know what you are talking! 
about. First of all you want to bribe me, 
and then you try bullying. I've not come I 
lu re to be either Isiuglit or sold." 

"Then, pcrhap-t, a* you don't want to 
besohl, you will tell me your story with- 1 

out compelling me to summon the detcc- 
tivc who is waiting in the next room, iu I 
order lli:it I may make a commiiiiieatioii 
to hi in about yourself and Smith «V Sharp. 
i iraeeehureh street." 

The stroke told even more quickly and 
completely than I lud dared to hope. \ 

ghastly pallor overspread the fellow's lace, 
and lie sat Ibr more than a minute speech- 
less, staring at me w ith eyes full of terror 

"Vou don't mean to Iningthat up against | 
me alter all these years? (iood tiod! how 
have you got to know anything abtut it? 
After a pause he continued: "Well, I'll 
tell you as much as l eau il you'll promise 
not io give me up." 

It'you will Ml me every thing, you will 
Ite quite wit)' so far a* I am concerned. It 

you do not you must take the consequen- 
ces. 

All his assumed ease had vanished, and 
he s;it before us now ,1s abject a era*an as I 
have ever seen. Bielski'a secret bad 
worked the magie, lu a faltering voice, 
the wretched creature asked if h<- might 
have "a drop ol brandy" Itel'ore he Itcgau 
his story, and I was by no means sorry tii 

supply liiiu with it Then lie lteg.in and 
unfolded the marvelous tale which l *hall 
re|»eat in his own words, merely omitting 
his redundancies of sjieech. 

"They have been plotting against Mau-1 
I«'\tarcr v\IT SHUT \r known nun, .ink »ii.ii 

is seven yearn. Whom <!o I ineau by they? 
I mean 1 >r. Branksome ami his gang; tli.it 
is, Hinter :in«l the gill Daisy, aud a lot ot 

fallows in Australia, aud now thev ha\e 
got thi*« Kovlyke in the liibiuet*. Yon see 

it lia.s lx*ui a r«*tiJar romjianr, ami tiny 
have Uvn working it liir yrari Talk- of | 
gold minim;; hut there is no gold mine hi 

til Australia that vmII yield half ho much 
;i»Mr. Manleverer. So yon nee«I not won- 
der that the whole party — liiere are some 
III them still over there liave been work ; 
inj; at the business lor years pa«t. At one 

tiiue 1 know they meant to make an end 
nt the I Id mail at his house at Wang<»ora. 
But von see some of them have not a hit 
blown ii|niii theie. and they were afraid 
that if anything hap|wiie«l it would not do: 
so then the doctor hit upon a plan ot" 
bringing him away to Kngtand ami netting 
rid ot him quietly, und at a time when the j 
worst members of the pug were on the 
other side of the world." 

"lint how could it profit Dr. Branksome 
to kill Mr. Manleverer? If»: was not his 
beir.'' 

"So; that i.s just it. But the plot liegan 
a great deal sooner than yon seem to *up- 
jkkm. It bejjan nearly twenty years ago. 
At that time Maulevenr had no heir. His 

only sister had di«sl childless, and there 
w;is neither kith nor kin to <>»rae alter 
him." 

"Mis sister childless! Why. MissStan- 
clifle had been l*>m then." 

".Inst so: only in tlue«daV«she was Miss 

SomelitMlyelse; Miss Standi It«-, as y«#n «-all 
her had not Ik*u thought of at thai time." 

Harding uttered a low cry «il" atuaze- 

meiit. I found it diliicult to put the ue\t 

question. 
"What in heaven's name do you mean?'' 

I mean," said he doggetHy, "that it 
was a plant from the very beginning! l»r. 
Branksome and his party were determined 
to get every farthing of the old mau s 

mouey. He had no heir, and so they 
fourni one far hiru. and planted her on bim 
successfully. " 

"But why should they have fixed upon 
Müh Stancliffe? What good did they 
imagine it would do theui, supposing that 
he did leave everything to her.'" 

Tbe sneering smile appeared on the fel- 
low's fa«* again. 

"Keally." be said, "yon are not very 
bright. They must lute found it easy to ; 

make a fool ota hoy. Daisy was adopted by J 

the doctor's wife when she was little more | 
:lian a baby. She lived in the doctor's i 
house for a dozen years or. more, and I 
[iranksome got such an intlnence over lier j 
that he knew he could twist her round lm 1 

ingere exactly as he please*!: Why, I bet 
fon two to one that she had made her will 
n his favor since her arrest.'' 

I could not command my countenance 
.»ntirely when I heard this direct guess at 
the truth. It brought with it to my mind 
»terrible confirmation of the truthfulness 
if this unwilling witness. 

"I see you know something about it," 
ie continued. "Well, it is just as I thought j 
t would be. They never meant the girl j 
» share it with them. She was to get all ! 

;he kicks, while they got all the ha'pence, 
It would liave l»een different, though, if she i 
jad listened to me." 

"I don't want either to throw doubt 
ipon your story or to se**m to accept it i 
without further inquiry; but 1 must ask 
fou to tell me who, in your belief. Miss 
Stand itfe is?-' 

"I»i*i 1 not tell yon just now? No. ( 
Well, she is the daughter, ,1 am told of a j 
poor old )H-rsou named Sheldon, who died • 

it Melbourne twenty years ago. Iiis wife I 
lived twelve or eighteen mont Ils alter hiui. 
iuil then she died, too, and lhtisy was lelV ! 
» little child, without a friend in the world, j 
It was then, as 1 have said, tliat Mrs. I 

Branksome took pity on her. and adopted 
her. She was a good woman, was theJ 
iloctor's wife, and he iw\er dared to carry I 
out his plot about 1 htisy until she was! 
kjuiie. (»od knows whether he did not help; 
her off iu the end. He was equal to it. i 

At all events, as soon as she died, Brauk- ! 
some goes to |HM>rohl Maulexerer, and tells 
him tl»e whole tale the tale he had made 
up—how he Ii.mI k« pt the se» ret of l>aisy's 
leal birth until then, partis (Krause of his j 
promise to her mother, and ]«arllv for Iiis | 
wife's sake, as she would never have put- 
ed with the girl. Maulevm-r swallowed 
the hail whole, and fiom (lut time I'rauk- 
somc had complete command, not only 
over l>aisy but over the old man also." 

"How have you got to learn all this?" 
"That's my business," he said in sitl-! 

len tones. I'm immediately some suilt 
fear of the consequences of giving me 

otleii.se took jKissessitiu of lii.s mind. "It 

you must know, 1 learned it all from an old 
servant of Hrauksoiue's w hom 1 got hold 
of. I always ̂ susptvted there was some- 

thing wrong, and alter ISraiiksome qtiur- 
relled with lue, uii>1 not nie dismissed by 
Mauleverer, I wormed the truth out of the 
old woman." 

,.i ■ 
.................. ..... 

hv Ilu* extraordinary revelation tlui*« ni.nle 
to lis t}i:it neither «il n-> ti ll «'npahle ol car 

rying (iregstin's examinai Uni further. j 
Strange as it may s*-«-ai, we Iia<! 110 
a.s lu t lit* t rut Ii ol his story. Kasi-.il a> the 
Irl low unmistakably was. lie liail tol<l his 
talc in a manner which **»>iu|k*1 !«**! «>ur ac- 

ceptance of it. 1 silt Ih'Wihlcml, almost 

|iar.ilv/eil. I»y the nature of Iiis statements. 
Daisy not the niece of Maulcxcrcr! Ami 
Hranksomc the Ii.mi1 of a gang ot sc«»uil- 

ilrels, whoscilialNilical plot against the life 
of the millionaire h.ul only now Ine» car- 

rieil out, niter years of careful preparation! 
It seeiueri incmlihle, ami yet in my heal t I 
felt certain that it was true. 

Hauling was the lirst to iveovcr the lull 
use of his faculties. 

"Will you 1h- goisl enough." he saiil, 
aihlressingtiregsoii. "to give us your opin- 
ion, it you have one. as to the way in 
which Sir. Maulcverer.was uiurileml?" 

"1 thought yon knew all aUnit that 
Daisy StanclitVe gave him the jmison in- 
stcail of his |Miwiler that night." 

l'y a look Harding warned nie lo keep 
calm. "Davon umleiMtaml." he pursued, 
"that, in your opinion, Miss Stanelilh* — 

for so. I think, w«- may still call her a«l- 
ministeieil the |Mtison knowingly'' 

"Why, tint it iu your own sense, sir. 

Somebody gave I lie ol « I gentleman his dos«* 
that night. It was not ilonehy Itraiik-mnc, 
or Iiv Flint«'!', or hy Fostlyke, not li,\ Mr. 
I'eilton Ii«t«\ Who«li«lif' Not any ol 111«* 

Knglish servants at Ci.at l<oiton. Tlnie's 
noue of them in the s»*eu*t, I am sure. 

Don't you s»v it must have heeii «l«nie l»y 
the girl who ha<l heeii linnight ii|> lot tli.it 
vi'i \ pui |His<* ever simv she w:m a baby 

"No!" f crictl, Iegaiilless of Harding's 
:ip|M-a 1 ing glance. "I «lo <ti>1 s«v it. *I 

only knows how the thing was «loue, hut 
if Miss Staiu lillc was tin- atiniuplitv ol 

thes«' villains, she was an naionsiioiis anil 
an innocent on«'." 

"Then will j/oii tell inr how th«' thing 
was «loue'.' Why, y«»u know yoiircwll that 
neither Itrauksoiin* nor I'liiitcr li.nl Im'cii 
lirai th«- hall lor wa-eks Iwlore tin* ««hi man 

ilirtl; ami tin y were athoiisaml mih's away 
when the «lose was given." 

I j tu t my liaml to my lorehca«l wearily. 
"Ali, if I in«/«/ only ti ll you how it was 

«loue! I liav«' thought, ami thought ov«-i 

every thing till my brain ha«l grown gidils 
There is only «»lie tlusiry that has rwn a 

rhatic«' in its favor, ami ot tliit, alas' it ii 

Im-tile true one, we «-an lient «»htain the 

III « m if. 
"Ami what in iv Ihil thisirv •<«•''" a»k< il 

liregsou, with an air ol interest. 
I hesitate«! as to whether lo rev«*al my 

iilra lo him. I< was one which had ocriir- ( 

Ieil to im* iiioii' than one«'«lining th«- loiitf 
sleepless watch«"' ol ihr night, luit I ha«l 
said nothing loans one, «hell*, I think, 
he«-aus«' it was hut, ami in the nature ol 

things newr coiilil I"' anything inoie than 
a theory. I iiles- a mii:n'ii'wru-to hap|M*n, 
no proof of it, short of tin* « «uili-ssion «il 

criminals, colihl cut !»• aihlureil. Still, it 

might he well to lirai i!r«'gsoii sopini«»u «it 

it. 
"May it not h ive Im-i ii |i<»ssible," I sai«l, ; 

"foi a |iow«lcr containiugstry cliuia lo have 
Im*«*ti .secretly siih.t itulr«l hy I'linler loi one 

containing Mr. Mauh-verer's pro|«'i intsli 
cine'.' Iii that ras«- Klint«-« might Im> able 
to prove an alihi, although hr was really 
III«* i'illprit : :tml Miss Stain lille may hav«- 

given tin' |Miisoii to Mr. Maiih veret, al* 

though |M-rlettly inn-H«iil ol any know 

Irilgr ol its nature 
I lieanl a low chuck h* ami look«d up. 

IheNlii li.nl « 111<*i«il tin- room while I was 

sjieakiiig ami h.ul lieanl my tlu-oiy 
"'I l*'gyour jkihIoii, grlith'iii«'ii. I knock- 

i.l twice, hut I couhl not make you I war 

tue. Vou'll ex« lise lue, Mi. I i;ntoii, hut I 
sholllil like to ti ll you that voll are oil the 
right tr:u k at last. A- soon as Mr. Il:u«l*j 
ing told lor the farts I saw the t«uk had 
Ims-ii «loue hi that way. Hut lor' What a| 
pity Mr ISelmorednln I Illing it out l»clotc 
the jury 

'(lot nil ia>k irant ont of thu a*ntUmanf' 
"J hinted it to him.'' I replied, "l>nt Im» 

«tiu«! to think it would only damage our 

rase. a* no proof <-o:i!<l tendered in «uj>- 
Iniit of it." 

"True, that i* the weak point hat yon 
know, «ir, 1 inppnw, that mnrder I»»« l*-eii 
ilonc that way fx-fore? Aye, an<l an in no- 

ifiit mau gm I lot in«*«! for tiie> crime of which 
In* knew nothing. 1 think, after all, Mr. 
Bclmore wa« right to Kti)««! this w hile 
the uiywterj of tlie strychnia tliat the 
voting lady had bought wan unexplained. 
It would hare l»wn too far-fetch«! then. 
Hut thing* are different now, and the home 

secretary will ha*«* to think whether, after 
all. the evidence will jmtify him in refas-1 
ing him a reprieve. For my part. Mr. 
Fen too, I'll put my money on a respite." 

Hielski looked round at «iregson ami evi- 
dently judged from the «täte of that gen- 
tleman's features that the screw had l*een 

applied to him not ineffectually. 
I to be oojrmcn.1 

It ha« heeu proven over ami over again ; 
that a little laud well tilled LA more protit- 
able than an extended area neglected and 

improperly «ml for. 

GERONIMO CAPTURED. 
PORTRAITS OF THE RENEGADE CHIEF 

AND THE GALLANT GEN. MILES. 

Tba End of the Troubla With the thirl- 

rahaa Apache#— History of the Trouble. 

Gerouloio Eu Rout« to Florid*—Will 
He be Hanged ? 

Gtronimo ami liand, the terror of Arirona, 
New Mexico and Sonora, is once more cap- 
tuml, and it is to lw hoped be will now be 

placed wbeie he can no longer barra others or 

wberv be himself will not fall a victim to re- 

venge at tho liands of friends of the many 
he baa murdered during these many yean. 

(Jeronimo is the bead chief of the O'blri- 
rabua Apacln* and Un>t came into notice in 

^11^ isns, when a tavern 

keeper na neu 

Rogers was killed 
by •irunkeu 
Apacbes. It »u 

tlieu decided by Um 
Indian agent to 
transfer Um Chiri- 

! 
outillas tu tbo .Sau 

r**ervatiou. 
(Jerunimo, at that 
time a xub-ohief, 
protested, aaying 
Im* diil not tbiuk it 
just to Send them 
all away for a 

murder oik« of lb« 
number bad coai- 

initial, and mboui 
tbey bad already 
put to death Hut 
iM-mnimo's pro- 
tests availed iiotb- 

i ing. ami In» i*i>pln 
1 w.u> i>rdei\\l to 

■ move. OmoilM 
H.i>k>st f.>r l«avo to 

■jJpttber Ins family 
wbi<^i »as*-atUsnsl 

lu tljo mountain* lie I«"»i »iiu iunu 

II«* was «lui«mil eaptimsl in Now NU-*i« >> 

■ml luxu^tit toll»«» San Carina wenttiuii 
with tlk- iv»t «>f Iiik trili»*. S»*'ii nfter tin* bo 

ewaivl H^ain ami was out until 1ST*, lu 
1V»I lu* nm.li> Iiis tliir»l «*siaf*,l ami eluihkl tlie 

until |vs4_ wlictiUrn. C'ri>ok tirouglit 
tiiin into ramp 

On May". l*ïvr». Oenuiimo K*l in tl««* mit 

Itivuk wlii.h has |*lvon Mt'xusi ami Uw 
t uittsl St«l<s no cm I of lianls|ii|Msimv. Tin* 

■ ht« f <litK>'ulty in i-H|>turiiiK liuu ramo fr»in 
the* rough natiuv of tin* rountry, wberw lite 
.\i>a»'!i> « ut'iv |n>i fis'tly nt home. lu fart, il 
is likeh tli«-\ woultl |>ivl«'i' tt life law I«*» 
n<s with Uio|iri\ik'Kv>>f ixianiin^ fris» o»««r 

tin-«« mountains, tu a life of luxur) in cap 
Uni y. 

/M Ctr 

-tir- 
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M .1 III.VJ i.t lli'MM.i INTO ( AMI* 

Tln'ii tIm« ln'ii*ki|i|>lnn «• r«w»tli* 
Mexican Uni 1er m sii' ii n uuy ut (<■ Imrrav» 
lin'iC'Hi|r. 'I'Ih* .Vcxiraiut Ulli Hol nl|<»w tin* 
l'llltttl Ntrtt«"» to ••»!«l>!l«ll II IHTIIIHiWIll l'HIII|t 
ou llii-ir si.li« of lin* lim», nnil ns tlu> Mexican* 

tliiiu* l\.- lait lit Ile towuiM Iiis t«|> 
furo lio f< II Im. ', oii MriiiM ,ii 11 |>latv of 
ivflljf«'. • •• l°oltllllo Ii IH Vi'l* roll- i<|i'IV>l llh* 

Mi'xk uii Mikiii-r «orili l«>tli«*iiiiK nUmt niiy- 
wnvt nml ImkisIm iliai Ii« tu-vcr wasUkI anv 

niniiiiiiiitioii oh Mcxitiin» Ii« LiII'-I thriu 
willi m'U 

Oii Hju IUli i.f liw»t January, it will I»« re 

lin iiiU r.1l Iliai < apt. I.iiiiiii'l t'rnwforil, 
M llllo |>lir-llill^ I iiTohinio, «M flint i|oW1I lijf 
upuity ol' Mi tn'.'iii wililwo, ulio hml mi» 
taken liUri>iii:iinu<< lor a ImmIv of h<»til« In 
« I Ian*, ut least m» it was said at t li«> tun». 

Sinnt then r«'|mrt. aiul denials of licroni 
iuo'm capture liavu followed «»no another thick 
mill faxt, until Iii' Imh iiiiii' like tlx* Insinuait'« 
Hi'«. TliL*» 11nhi it ii lio|»<<l Im in capture«! "for 

kii'jis," uml to < Irn. Vil"» I* the Itoiior du« 
< it'll Mill* H ill (iImii.Vi Ik* l|ot«x| IL. a IIMJat 

n. i-»'«o»f ni lii'liau fishier II«' It Hin who ra|> 
turiil <'liit-r J)im>|iIi 
mill tin* N«v. |Vn «« 

in tln'ir tl I g Ii t 

(liioii^li MoiiUiiut 
..1 i. tlioy Ii.ni nui' 
o-n*1 nil y I •• it ^ Ii I 
iiihI *■ il'I*■*I ulluT 
(•.■il' 1.11 Hi iil-u ; 

rii|ililliil tili- liiisfll« 
I 'bi'\• nui"«, In ai> 

HUM ll\ 111,4 III I«-.-111- l.\' 
........ -,....... 

Lull» All till» HUH l.l'.N Mil .KM 

Uiv<»lll|>I^O<*i :ift.-l IHUi'll lilTi« lS|{littli^ T« 
Ii im iiiii«t Im« kIvi'H !'»■■ i'liolit uf Iia\Iii| 
lirou^lit tucifl II».-. «/• ••I •>( Sitting Kuli ou i 
III" lill'll Mil IUlv.i.i|l <>( Iii» tll'M|»UlfrW ut ha» 

Up* fllllllWlT*. 
li. ii Mil'-t Ii u l!<r t/miun I.) I.iitIi, nn-l Iii 

tibi IMli )»iii". (Ii* I»v/iii Iii« iini ni m HH-r 

• liant, l'iit ir. I^il Ii« ciitriMl Ilm oiiiiy Ii 
< :i|it »in <if tlio Tw»*nt> •*<-<iii<l Miumi Imo-tu 

inlantry Mi-Liaj»mit Kiel >|..« u In« arm« «Iura» 
l|i< nun ri< >1 a ni<vi' iil Hrn. »uni N-nntur 
Slnriiiao. 

In iiiiswi r to n rc|in t finti» H»T«t«rjr Ki#- 
ilii'itt, f •••Ii Mil., fui ni-li<i| I Im- fi.ll'ittliiK 
iviiüiii« «liy th.» ,\|u> I.- >.li<nil.l I«-1» iiio\<"i 

front Aii/j'iin 'IIn* ivply Ii worttiy of tliw 
iiuiii ami <>l tlw'mi d'itni. llriD l» a |»<rtii>ii 
i.f it: 

Y»ua«'.< nvw'.iy I «I« «ir« Ilm n mov.il <.f (Im 
,\|kii Im** (nun Ut.- U-rrlturjrt I *»lil Uli )><u iu a» 

(r* «iir.l* Ks (»■> il'l' I n«k It In ((»■ liante <4 Ifia 
fi riilof) uti"* |ir.»«|>w1iK«ifrl | ro/M-M Ii»»»- tmru 
IiUkIaI »lui r»-t«i«l"<l i#jr Ilm lu'ivln ti •■niHtu-« «>f 
l'i -»«- ImliAli« I U'k It in IlM' liant" ami • *! tirl.air 
..( Ilto wuli.-.t» HI.'I flllrrlrM • litbln-ll » Ii'»- Üvt*« 
luv.. Im Ii »71'i'linl (lui « Ii.futum Ii«« I« <-n 

il.'irki iM"! M tIm* munli rlntr rnM« of l!n ■*•»• I'm i»l« 
I it In Um tiaiif « f Um- Iii-•'wtit.il of Ii». « tliat 
lui ;t- Iim»-ii •tflt-r-"! up a» t wu rilii» tu llw r«-»-r»a 
t .u «)*t<-in liuallt, I «*« It lu Um' i.aiim of 
i-trill/jtOon. »I.I. Ii can w»»r tilitix in ttn« u-rrt 
tory «.»l.iti* *" 'Im- I im ia.it» ar» all</»r.| pert .«lb-all) 
in tunortm Un» «ixintry 

"iM-t tier Kull, UtlU|Hrr." 
Tb: favuntaalang <-Tfir»Kiini on tha (Tjt 

i-aj'o of irwUi i**n is, "l^t b»r rvti. 
dalla^lx-r." Tliu»«</n»n from N»-w Uik-anv 
When iSlakHy Hall Wfiit down tlx-ru a f«w 
v>mi ago to write up tlx« «•i|*«klUon, »hi< b 
didn't «spur, 1m- IouimI that Uw yrtveru: nnnxi 

ot iff U.l/Lail car dnv«r tlx* Cramit City 
wa* < ;all»t(li»-r H* oïiwvM that «Ivn ttw, 
ilriv#-r of tlxm um tia« kl« kto|<|rf»l in Ih* 
•tr«-t for a lady jjaj^n^r Uh> »;.••<( |.*n»«.-t> m 
the nr w<rtikJ u«unlJy ii>-, take "if (h<^ |,al% 
and «*• t!»•? newoon» r " aU-d with v.n»» tiling 
Hke cliivalru' ^riu»*. TVn um f#r r»*,o) 
»in/ou'. "Ixt hrr roll, (jalla^Vr." Tb» rwty 
hrmku would twirl, the )<*d' ,| rnul# w<<uld 
proi«! and tho rttnkinj{ «(«1,1 roli <m\ 

through «Inst U» <l*Auiy%*-N„w York Wot Id. 

ROOM AT THE TOP. 

JC^Ter mia^J tl#* rruwd. U>J. ^ ̂  N«x far»-y joor lif« wuo t teil; 1 
Tïw w-rfc u iioo<- for all ihat, ^.V TT» hiin «ici oorth It w»D. r" 

V Faary Uta world a hiil. M. 
lyjrA »h» n- 1 lk- ntilhonaatflp; 

Y«*ril ßod the erowd at Ihr Iäw. lad, 
but U#tv » aiwaya rum at tbt Uip. 

Coora*«- ar»I fi>Ui aul [.oiiear* 
Tlrn-1 tu U« ufrl «urtd ytt; 

You «tat»! a Ml« diaan, lad, 
TV further aVxi^ jou p-t 

Krrp yoer ryr on the roa!, lad. 
K«^ dri^air <jc 4rop; 

I> «un- that jour path Va«!» upward— 
TU-«* • al» ay* room at Um» top. 

niddir. ^ i 
A terl.nz all ptnam dMeat, 

AlUx-ujct» Iii by »twj ou» felt, * 

By two Irtlm fully rrpreaatd, *, 
liut twirt two tavariahlr 

(The answer to thia m H. V.) £ ̂  ï( 
Pl. 

Lull Tfl0h a woir.fr onrb at iMbh MM 
Vu* mmmt at ttwww — afct 

\: 

S700tof2S00ai5feÄg 
•aada wofkUw foe aa. Afrili |méM wku aaa 
(wruuk IWir own bona* aad give tWr wki4* tlm* 
tu taa Maw. Utmrm anawii aar I* pMMMf 
'W4m«4üml A few tiiaiHi la luwiMil rtUa. 
tTTJOluau« Jt OU. HB Hala fit. HMfeMé, Va. 


